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PARK FOREST VILLAGE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Joint Worship Service with Albright Bethune UMC

September 6, 2020   10:30 a.m.

Live Music will be available for this Worship Service!

Welcome, Announcements, Celebrations and Concerns

Prelude “Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty” -Wasson

Call to Worship 

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer           

Offertory    “Gratitude” -Jason Adams

(E-Tithe if you already do or Mail in your offering) 

Hymn “Sweet Hour of Prayer”  

Prayer of Illumination

Pre-Sermonic Solo                                 “Fighting For You”                                         Jason Adams

Scripture Reading                                 2 Chronicles 20: 7-16

Sermon “It’s Prayer Time” Pastor Paul McReynolds

Communion

Benediction

Postlude “O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing” -Kendall

Offering
Worshiping from our  individual  homes  has  never  been our  tradition.  We love  to  fellowship  in  our  beloved
locations. The coronavirus crisis has restricted our gathering but it will not restrict us access to our Lord. Because
we cannot be restricted to worship, we can also not be restricted to tithe. In this regard, you can continue to
electronically tithe or if not already registered, mail in your weekly offering/giving. Blessings. 

Pastor McReynolds will be in the church office Mondays and Wednesdays from 11am-2pm regularly; please call
the church phone at 814-237-4404 to reach him during those hours. Or you may email him directly at 
pmcreynolds@susumc.org . Should there be something urgent to address.

Our new 10:30am joint worship will continue to alternate between ABUMC and PFVUMC the Live Stream will be available
via BOTH Facebook pages. Next Sunday September 13, 2020 will be held from Albright Bethune.

mailto:pmcreynolds@susumc.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER OUTREACH

Coronavirus Victims and their Families Victims of violence
Peace and justice First responders
Families Separated by Immigration Those who live alone

This Week’s Calendar

Today:  Visit Happy Dishes Food Truck from 11 to 3!

Tuesday:  Church Council zoom meeting at 7:30 pm.

Next Sunday:  Sunday School begins with an @Home program for the Kids' Club . (See article in newsletter)

Interfaith Human Services 

Will be holding its "Community Care" online auction September 14-30.   This event will help us make up for
fundraisers that were either cancelled or postponed due to the pandemic Current items can be previewed at https://
www.interfaithhumanservices.org/auctions/  After you have checked out all the interesting items, please plan to
participate in the auction and support interfaith!

State College Food Bank is continuing collections, requesting the following: 

September - the Food Bank of the State College Area specifically requests donations of canned or jarred 
applesauce. Small containers of applesauce are "ok," but jars and cans are preferred. 
 
As a reminder, please be sure to check each item's expiration date. The Food Bank cannot accept items past their 
"best by" dates. Also of note, in order to minimize the interaction with Food Bank staff when dropping off 
donations, we will no longer receive a receipt, to include the total weight of the donated food items, until further 
notice.

They have altered how food is being distributed and said if anyone is looking for ways to help, online financial 
donations (https://scfoodbank.org/donate/financial-donations) will make things easier.  Financial donations allows 
them to purchase specific needed items.  Thank you for your understanding during this time.

FUNDRAISER

Marianna’s Hoagies and Pizza

We are having another Marianna’s fundraiser in an effort to supplement other fundraisers that have been canceled 
this year. We make $2.00 for every item sold, hoagies will be $8.00 and pizzas will be $8.50.  You can order up 
until Tuesday September 22.  The hoagies and pizza will be at the church for pickup on September 30, starting at 
approximately 9:30 AM, so please consider placing an order (extra pizzas freeze well!).  Contact Pam Arbogast to 
place an order, 814 880-3452, arbomt@gmail.com.

https://scfoodbank.org/donate/financial-donations
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Fighting for you
Have your friends betrayed your trust, left you in pieces 
on the floor?
So you pull yourself together not knowing what’s in store.
Did you give your love so freely to see it all burned to the 
ground?
As you watched them disappear without a trace without a 
sound.
Armies may rise against you, weapons are formed but 
won’t prevail.
Sing and pray to the heavens, this is only the beginning 
of your tale!

God is fighting for you
In every battle of your life
As he holds you in his arms
Through all the pain, tears and strife
When your lost, he leaves the flock
To bring you back into the fold
Your heart more precious to him
Than any treasure made of gold
So when you feel that you’re alone
Or the storm is raging all around
Remember the Lord of all creation
Is fighting for your victory to be found

Life should never have to feel this way, but it does.
Stand firm believing you’re surrounded by His love
He’ll Free you from the chains of all your fears
And tell you everything you need to hear

God is fighting for you
In every battle of your life
As he holds you in his arms
Through all the pain, tears and strife
When your lost, he leaves the flock
To bring you back into the fold
Your heart more precious to him
Than any treasure made of gold
So when you feel that you’re alone
Or the storm is raging all around
Remember the Lord of all creation
Is fighting for your victory to be found

Talk It Over Sheet
Talking points:

1. Gathering The House

2. The Art Of Lamenting 

3. Looking To You Lord

4. The Battle Isn’t Yours

Questions:

1. What Encourages you? What Gives You 
Hope?

2. What Challenged you in the sermon today? 
What sounds Difficult?
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